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Abstract 
The media roles consist in public communication of information, the implementing of non-formal and informal education, 
entertainment, socialization of individuals, so on. This makes many people to allocate more time for virtual activities, in 
detriment of the real life. In this study, we aimed to identify primary school pupils attitude towards virtual environment promoted 
by the media. The sample of research consisted of 213 students studying in primary education in Bihor County, Romania. The 
instrument used research was represented by a questionnaire and the timeframe of the research was between November - 
Decemvrie 2014. The results prove that the majority of investigated students spend more and more time in front of TV and 
computer, that could affect their personal development. 
© 2015 The Authors.Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
Nowadays, mass-media has seen an unprecedented development, those being considered cause and, also, effect 
of the progress of society. Thus, the functions it performs, the media transmit information of all kinds in the most 
diverse areas of the Earth. In its largest sense, the media are defined as technical supports that the purpose of 
transmitting messages to a group of individuals (Bertrand, 2001, 19). It is a mediated communication, because it 
uses a mediation tool that allows one or more transmitters to broadcast information to one or more recipients. In 
other words, mediation refers to those elements that interferes with the act of communication between the 
transmitter and receiver (Coman, 1999, 62). The most important components of the media are audio-visual media 
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(radio and television), Internet access via computer, print media (newspapers and magazines), libraries, bookstores, 
book fairs, theaters, cinemas etc. In recent decades, the media has diversified communication channels, trying to 
reach a wide audience. So for example, there were multimedia trusts, which, by their audio, video, print and online 
channels, trying to capture all consumers, giving them the widest possible range of information. In this way it can 
justify the immense penetration force of media and that is considered one of the most important powers in any 
country. 
In educational sciences, the media is accepted as an important factor of informal education. From a conceptual 
viewpoint, informal education is related to the concept of "social influence", highlighting both unsystematic nature, 
but rather look continuous daily exposure to educational messages. In this case, the "informality" is mainly 
approached as the symbolic social space, which possesses intrinsic, in addition to its informational aspect, and 
whatever its specific intentionality, axiological potential default and therefore a formative influence on man . 
The influence of the media is more increasingly on all young people, especially on primary school age students. 
At this age, the child lives with family and organizes their activities relation to family’ program. There may be still 
some contradictions between the demands of adults and the real possibilities of the child. The behavioral plan, it 
develops personal autonomy. When pupils come to school, it producing numerous purchases intellectually and 
socially. Language quantitative increase, memory and attention continue to develop the entirety of their 
characteristics. Imagination and creativity are experiencing a great expansion, especially after 8-9 years old, when 
expressed by drawings, stories, games etc., so that educators have a duty to foster these capabilities, giving children 
the opportunity to express themselves in every possible ways. Child curiosity towards the environment is manifested 
in its social attitude towards parents, teachers, colleagues, friends (eg, playing with children with the same age, 
initially together and then separately by gender to 9 years old) and intellectual the interest in books, TV, movies, 
collections etc. In terms of social development, E. Erikson believes that a child can gain a sense of mastery and 
competence when parents encourage, praises and rewards him. Conversely, the child may feel inferior in relation to 
others, when parents or educators ignored his efforts, ridicules or reject him (Blandul, 2014, 16). 
To summarize, the importance of this mentioned period is that now it put the fundaments of intellectual 
formation by contact of pupils with school and other activities in which he is involved. Therefore, all educational 
factors are designed to help the young people to form a positive identity by which to integrate properly into the 
environment (Blandul, 2014, 24). 
Media representatives and many theorists believe that education is not an aim, a function assumed by media. 
Therefore, in editorial content of media, education is circumvented and replaced with entertainment. Sartori (2006, 
11) thinks that the video phenomenon turns the homo sapiens in a homo videns, where the written word is deposed 
by image. Everything is viewed. Our world is already supporting the frail shoulders of video-child, human being is 
educated by television, even before learning to read and write (Sartori, 2006, 11). 
The quality and quantity of media consumption depend largely on the habits of the family, the education level of 
parents and socio-emotional environment in which the child was born, grew up and was formed. Habits of the 
family create a particular structure for every one and children perceive these habits as an environmental rule that 
should be strictly respected. Thus, these habits will be taken and perpetuate for their quality to provide reassurance. 
The consumption of media is part of the culture of each family. 
Unfortunately, the media has several negative effects on pupils’ personality development (Wells, 1995). 
Weakening the ability to listen and follow a material presented orally, low ability to reflect in a coherent form, in 
speech and in writing, tend to communicate with words or gestures instead of their knowledge of vocabulary and 
decreased proliferation verbal tics are just some of the problems facing the new generation in terms of possession 
and use of language in the communication process. The phenomenon becomes visible only in third of forth scholar 
class, when pupils need superior language skills, which, due long time spent by them in front of the TV in the first 
years of their life, were not sufficiently developed (Gheorghe, 2008, 87). 
2. The research 
2.1. The objectives 
 
Trying a brief overview of the theoretical foundations presented in this article, it can be seen that the media 
occupies a very important position within the focus of a person's free time. Although performs many functions 
(communication, information, education etc.), the media is used, predominantly, for entertainment, is considered one 
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of the most important ways of leisure. Furthermore, the media contributes to the development of personality and 
social capacity of individuals, the greatest impact being upon persons of school age (Hesketh, 2012). 
The aim of this research was the identification of students' attitude towards media and the impact this has on their 
psycho-intellectual and psychosocial development. Concrete, the objectives of this research were: (1) to determine 
the status and role of media held within the activities of students' leisure time; (2) to identify the time spent by 
students in activities related to media and (3) to analysis the content of the media’ offer preferred by students. We 
consider that, in this way, we can do an overview of the importance of media in the life and development of 
students. 
 
2.2. The sample 
 
The lot of subjects consisted of 213 students (N = 213) who study in four primary schools in Oradea, Bihor 
county, Romania: S08 no. 16 Oradea, S08 no. 11 Oradea S08 "Octavian Goga" Oradea and S08 "Ioan Slavici" 
Oradea. Students are studying in primary education, with chronological ages ranging from 8 to 10 years old. All 
students enrolled in the research reside in urban areas, 59.3% were girls and 40.7% boys. 
 
2.3. The methodology 
 
The main instrument used in the research was the questionnaire consisted in 27 items, from which 21 had pre-
determined response and 6 - open response. Basic indicators of the questionnaire held for this research were: 
favorite leisure activities of students; time allocated to each of them, status and role of the media in the concerns of 
students, using the Internet and TV in the education of students, pedagogical recommendations for exploitation of 
the media for the benefit of students. The questionnaire was developed by educational experts from University of 
Oradea, Romania (www.uoradea.ro). Research implementation period was between October and December 2014. 
The quantitative interpretation of the obtained data was done by calculating the statistical frequency of students’ 
responses and the results were presented as graphs and tables. 
 
2.4. The results 
 
The obtained results can be present and analyze in following way: 
 
 
Fig. 1. Spare Times Activities 
 
A first aspect noted in the research concerns how primary school students spend their free time. Looking at 
Figure 1, we can see that most of the respondents (38%) prefer computer games, while 22% of them choose to watch 
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different TV programs. These results conduct to idea that most of the investigated students (60%) prefer those 
activities that send them in a virtual world that can offer easy rewarding, just pushing a button or visiting a web 
page. Only 14% of students admit that use their free time out to play with other friends, 8% prefer to walk, while 7% 
want to read a book. This indicates that the specific activities of the real world is no longer a priority for students 
today, everyday’s problems are considered too difficult for trying to solve them, they are replaced with virtual 
satisfaction, easier and immediate. 
 
Table 1. Time Spending for Spare Time Activities 
 
No. Time for different extra-scholar 
activities 
< 1 h / day 1-2 h / day > 2 h / day 
N % N % N % 
1 Activities with parents 64 30 109 51 60 29 
2 Playing on computer 41 19 70 33 102 48 
3 Searching on Facebook 61 29 123 57 29 14 
4 Watching TV 15 7 78 37 120 56 
5 Homework 47 22 102 48 64 30 
6 Outdoor activities with friends 23 11 119 56 71 33 
 
The results presented in Table. 1 confirms those analyzed in the previous indicator. Thus, for activities in front of 
computer or TV, the majority of interviewed students spends more than two hours / day, while for joint activities 
with parents or friends or for homework, available time is between 1 and 2 hrs / day. Furthermore, 93% of students 
say they have their own Smartphone or tablet and 81% of them admit that they have a TV in their sleeping room. 
However, 33% of students say that they have an account on Facebook (the most popular Social Media network) 
where spend less than 2 hours every day. The situation is, however, one serious, since, according to the Facebook 
regulations, people under 13 years old are banned on this social network. This confirms the theory that the virtual 
environment is gaining more ground comparative with the real one, this being the perfect retreat to the problems of 
everyday life. In addition, many parents prefer to "abandon" their children in front of computer or TV, considering 
them a secure place where they would be safe from the dangers posed by contact with the real world. 
 
 
Fig. 2. TV Shows watched by students 
 
From the results obtained in previous items, revealed that TV viewing is central to the concerns of students' free 
time. Figure 2 indicates that the most watched TV programs by pupils from primary education include cartoons 
(34%) and action movies (24%), while that for TV documentaries opted not any respondent. The results are not 
surprising, being predictable and appropriate options for students age period. It now becomes important to increase 
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the quality of cartoons and movies, as the age at which students are accumulating a lot of information and take easy 
and often uncritically, any social models. Therefore, we recommend selecting by the adults of TV programs that 
provide students a positive outlook on the world and life, so that, watching them, to learn only good things. 
3. Discussion 
The influence of television on human behaviors and attitudes is a concern for education. The overarching goal of 
true education is to develop critical thinking and action ability. According to Gheorghe (2008), watching TV oppose 
this purpose, because it diminish the individuals capacity to effective engage in their own existence, to induce 
passivity in planning future activities and to organize daily program. Healy (2004) states that repeated exposure to 
any stimulus in the environment of a child, could have an negative impact in their mental and emotional growth, 
either by establishing a specific circuit ("habits of mind") or by depriving the brain of other experiences . 
TV is in the child's life in competition with numerous real experiences and activities that stimulate their mind and 
body and develops character. In this sense, everything that goes beyond safety limit, irreversibly consumes the 
amount of time involved in mentioned growth processes. Children will experience the best quality only if the parents 
control their exposure to television, carefully selecting the programs, rigorously limiting exposure at television 
programs. Using the computer, watching TV and the presence of media in children's bedrooms can reduce sleep 
duration and it quality (Paavonen, Pennonen, Roine, Valkonen & Lahikainen, 2006; Yalcin, Rul, Nacar, Tuncer & 
Yurdakok, 2002) 
Sigman (2007) recommended to avoid excessive TV exposure the following: 
a) promotion of alternative activities; 
b) careful selection of quality shows on TV; 
c) limitation at one single TV and placing it in a “independent” room, or unsubscribe from cable 
television providers; 
d) record favorite programs with a video recorder. 
Because TV is, primarily, a domestic phenomenon, the implications for parents are extremely important. They 
are primarily responsible for the child's experience in TV exposure. They can help their child for effective use of 
TV, accompanying and talking with them about what they saw on TV. This should promote understanding between 
parent and child. Otherwise, excess TV exposure may affect pupils’ critical thinking and pro-social behavior, parent-
child communication, but also the pleasure to spend as much time together. 
 
4. Conclusion 
There are several studies that say it does not matter so much what TV programs you watch, but simply fact that 
you look or not at them. Sigman (2007) says that there exist a few empirical evidence indicating that television 
watching causes psychological changes, some of them not in a positive direction. Most of these effects occur 
regardless of the content of TV watched programs. While that Shin (2004) notes that academic and recreational 
activities decreases proportionally with increasing exposure time on TV, Richards & Anderson (2004) demonstrates 
the development of a state of mind called by them "attentional inertia". Attention deficit not only affects basic visual 
processing, but also, it changing the wat how can somebody can understand and interpreta those new watched 
experiences (Carrasco et al., 2004; Gobell & Carrasco, 2005). 
Excessive time spent watching TV is considered as one of the causes that can inhibit the game - the principal 
activity by which children experience and know the reality. Weak interference between school activities and the 
pupil’ natural environment is one of the main factors that favor the escape of the student in the virtual space of TV, 
which can keeps his attention, without requiring a special intellectual effort. Therefore, another implication of this 
present study is that excessive watching TV by students could affect not only their attention, but also, the 
development of their whole personality. To avoid these problems, students are forced to seek alternative activities 
for leisure time. Our suggestions include: reading, sports, cooking, puzzle solving, social activities, gardening, 
memory exercises, practicing vocal and instrumental music, attending concerts, visiting museums and galleries, so 
on. We consider that, in this way, students can have a holistic approache about world and life, being able to effective 
integrate in the contemporary society. 
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